Dog Developmental Committee Minutes

Meeting Date: January 23, 2014
Attendance: Cathy Nitschke, Gail and Emma Roderick, Laura Ricobono and Joann Steel

Treasurer report: Account still needs to be transferred.

Dog Clinic: May 30th-31st was chosen as the tentative date for the Camp T overnight clinic. Clinician ideas were discussed including having Harriet Graves come and give a talk about dog eye health. Other activities could include: fly ball, dog crafts, dock diving and making home made dog treats for the kids to take home.

 Judges for 2014:
Showmanship: Dawn VanDyken (with sets of sits and downs after showmanship)
Agility: Gwen Coon- a scribe will be mandatory.
Obedience Novice and above: Liz Wells
Rally: Still discussing Jan West for this judge’s position.
Below Novice Obedience classes: Sue Hultquist
Explorers: Find a suitable 4H graduate

Fair Workers: Emma Roderick will contact the Muskegon County Dog Program for more ring stewards and workers.

Sweepstakes: “Pups and Pals 4-H club (formally Horsin’ Around 4H Club) will provide the dogs needed and Working Paws will head the clinic for the sweepstakes participants.

2014 Election:
Superintendent: Gail Roderick (recently approved)
President: Cathy Nitschke
VP: Gail Roderick
Treasurer: Joanne Steele
Secretary: Emma Roderick
All other offices: More members are needed to vote on the rest.

Respectfully Submitted by Emma Roderick